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BY B. A. 1IENDRKK8, HARNEY, OB.

This vast region of Eastern Ore 
gon must be rendered fertile. This 
country is rapidly arriving at a per
ception of the fact that this enor
mous territory, teeming with agri
cultural possibilities, can not be 
permitted to lie idle. A vast por
tion of Harney valley might be 
called a desert, not because the 
land lackspower to produce, for the 
richest lands of California, or the 
bottom lands of the Willamette val
ley. are not richer, but merely from 
lack of irrigation, which could be 
easily done if taken in hand by 
Congress, or by private enterprise, 
or by capitalists of small means.

Irrigation could Be ma.de easy 
and the water so constructed in 
many ways as to profitably moisten 
more than two-thirds of the area^of 
Harney valley.

Travelers and emigrants of course 
pass through Harney valley, judg
ing frein its thirsty looking surface 
that the water is unavailable, and 
not in sufficient quantities to mois
ten the whole area.

I will say to the readers of this 
communication that the water is 
available, and can be so construct
ed as to moisten a half-million 
acres of land in this valley so as to 
estimate the agricultural increase 
to be double—now how is it to be 
done?

Based upon readings of reasonable 
sketches of different writers on the 
subject of irrigation, a few thoughts 
of my own (which I hope will not 
be unreasonably construed) with a 
view to determining the costs, and

—Miss Lena Harkey is teaching
the Blitzen school
fully.

—An interesting
delayed this week
not getting in before Wednesday.

—Pierson, tho photographer is 
erecting a gallery adjoining the 
Welcome saddle and harness shop.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A Hendricks
paid a very pl- asant visit to The
Herald office, Tuesday afternoon.

—G. W. Wilshire, of Blitzen, got 
in Tuesday evening. Went to Har
ney on school business, Wednes
day.

—The youngest child, a beauti
ful babe, of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mor 
rison, was reported very sick from 
a severe cough.

— L. M. Brown entered the 80 or
1 GO acres of land back, or west of i
Burns, and has his house nearly | including location of spots suitable 
completed for oecupam-v. , flir establishment of reservoirs; I

1 find there are geveral ways in which 
—. A. Orser, from Lakeview, I ufis greatly needed work can be 

but late of Blitzen, has bought I done, and 1 hope that I can induce 
two lots ami is building in Burns. ' many readers of this suggestive ar-

a hap- 
young

D., the

Mr. O. culled on and subscribed 
forTiit Herald this week.

—Marrjed at Payette, Idaho, 
Sunday, Dec. 15, 188!), by W. E. 
Redington, J. P., Mr. Geo. R. Crego 
and Mrs. Jennie L. Amis, of Burns, 
Oregon. Sincere wishes for 
pv future, is tendered the 
f.eople by The Herald.

—Sunday, Dee. 15, Zella
15 day-old babe of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morrell, died from the effects j 
of the late coughing epidemic that 
Las visit<dlhe Burns children the 

past three or four weeks.
—Look out fora good Christmas 

No. of The Herald. Send in full 
reports of all merry-makings in the 
county just as soon as they arc over, 
so everybody can know what every 
body else t has been doing. The 
Herald has no favorites.

—The Herald acknowledges 
thv courteous attention of Messrs. 
McKinney and Sparrow in ten
dering the press of Harney county, 
tickets to the grand Christmas ball, 
given in the Harney Court House 
the evening of Dee. 24, 1.88(1. In 
this matter alone these gentlemen 
are ahead of other management of 
i ul lie i nk rtainments.

tide to not only believe that irriga
tion ¡3 needed in Harney valley, 
but, also, that many will join with 
me in encouraging the great work 
for tjie benefit of our country.

In the first place, 1 will give a 
short sketch, or history of the. 
Harney valley: Harney valley is 

'almost round, and comparatively I 
level; near the center, or a little 
southeast of the centre, are the lakes 

i Malheur and Harney; Harney ly- 
. ing 8. W. of Malheur. Harney val
ley lies between two mountains—i 

I Steen mountain on the south and 
a broken chain of the Blue moun
tains on the north. These moun
tains break off into low mountains, 
or hills which extend entirely 
around the valley. Quite a large 
supply of water Hows through the 
valley supported by the Blitzen and 
Silvies rivers, but not enough to 
moisten agricultural lands, which 
are estimated at over one millions 
of acres.
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A YEAR
^Sixteen Paces,-?

Other Contributors for 1890
Robort Louis Stovcr.son. 
Anna Sheilds. 
Josephine Pollard. 
Amy Randolph. 
Frank H. Converse. 
C. F. Holder. 
Cr. Felix L. Oswald. 
Rov. Emory J. Haynes. 
Julian Hawthorne. 
Prof. V». C. Kitchin. 
Robert Ciant.
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THE WHOLESOME EDUCATOR

I? you tiro not convcnh nt to a news stand,
& Bend two dollars to tho address b< low and/? 
?• the Ledg r will be sent to you FREE till/” 

tho first of January, 1590, and then 
“"kx continued for a A. holo year £rom

OF MILLIONS.

THE LEADING
WRITERS.

CELEBRATED
ARTISTS

Herbert Watd, Stanley's Companion
Herbert Ward, tho compaiioa of Stanlny in his exploration» in Africi, ’.3 tho only white man eonneoted with Stanley's 

African explorations who Las ever returned alivj fiom’ths "Dark Continent.’’ Mr. Ward's articles running through eipht 
numbers if the "ledger” are of tho most ini- ’y iritorcstiorr descript;-.“.n:l cover five years of his adventures in Afii-1, 
and they will be il.ustrated bycket.-hts aisdi y l ir. Ward, end by tho reproduction of photographs taken by him in Airlei. 
Theoe pictures will throw much light unea G._ L-inaersoai customs of the hitherto unknown cannibal tribes of Africa.

Tho Story of a Forsaken enn, (V ' .-.ti-kx) j.f Amui Jiatharine Cirecn.
Lifo In British America, L’cc. i:. Young.

Laing the adventures and experionrri <-er.rv. 3. It. Tor.r.g. tho colebrat-d mitrionary, and his wife during their residence in 
the Tolar region twelve hundred r-.ilci . •; 1 c rft. Paul, id which Dr. Yo'.m,; na:ra.es Low ha tamed and taught the native v. i d 
Indians of the Northwest; how ho eg i. -pch sosmf f r u-.d h-vz ho made h.3 perilous sledging and h.-.zardous cauoo trips 
whoa visiting all tho Indian settiomeu.3 withla five hundred miles cf his homo.

Honorable Henry W» Grady
Contributes a series of six articles ca tho “ Wculorihl Development cf tho Industrial Pursuits of the New South.” 

American Cookery, (a seku . --i: ) Jii.tn l’arloa.
Civing tho reasons why it ia imperfect, r.ad eomo ways by a;hick it may ba improved.

Nihilism in Russia, Ar lf<> ilartmann, NHiiiit.
ie;. has been conn«tod with the most daring feats of the Hussia-t Kihi irt-. 

' ,tJibii-s-3 ia consequence of tho despotism of tho (u—.1
■<efcg i ? cf the Winter Palace, he is able to give r. :a 
1. Iho situation in Hussia is sufficient to ir.c.xaro the

Loo Hartmann, a fugitive from Puaiaa e.uihcjft u« ...
Mr. Hartmann chows how the intelligent pe-mlo
of govern moat. A participant ill plots to k.E the (® -A ' ,\XvWti 
iiifcnnatica a3 to how thio and othor great «heme g pithed,
lovocf every truo American for our formef gov.30*^

EXTRA SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENTS.
Among these beautifully illustrated fcur-pago convoalra, which will bo sent free to every subscriber, will be a poem by 

John Greenleaf Whittier, #7 Howard 1‘ylc.
riten for tho “ Ledger” by Mr. Whittier ia hl; 62alyoar. Another souvenir will be a beautifully illustrated poem written by 

Honorable jfcnes Russell Lowell.
Tisc I.cdfrcr avill <*onlnln the br-' .dierlul sin<1 Short MoricH, Historical nnd Biogrnpb- 

Ecul SLcctclieH, 'I'ruvels, Wit mid Humor, and every tiling-intcrc!»tiug to tho llou.ehi Id.

are :
M. W. Hazcltine. 
Thomas Dunn English. 
Ccorne F. Parsons. 
Col. Thomas W. Knox. 
Rev. Dr. John R. Paxton. 
Rev. Dr. James McCosh 
Prof. S. M. Stevens. 
Prof. J. H. Comstock. 
James Parton. 
Rev. Dr. H. M. Field. 
Harold Frederic.

Frances Hodgson Burnett. 
Margaret Dcland. 
Florence Howe Hall. 
Madeleine Vinton Dahlgren. 
Harriot Prescott Spofford. 
Emma Alice Brown.

Mary Kyle Dallas, 
t'a-ior Harland. 
C ara Whitridge. 
Judge Albion W. Tourgee. 
Marquise Lanza.
: abscription money can be sent at our risk bv Tost Of.'jce Money Order, Tank ( heck or Draft, or an Express Money Order. 

Send Six Cents for Sample Copy and Illustrated Calendar Announcement.
Address: BOBZZT BO'TZTIl’S SOliS. i •> V/illi’n Street. T7ow Verlr Cif-?

* S3

TOLEW BÿDE-1890
‘Only One Dollara Year.

United States, 
ter departments 
class entertaining

K A MT K RN A U VERT! 8 K M

Plant Trees;

—The officers of the U. 8. Land 
»live are strenuously endeavoring 

tv b-.ng np me bus ncss width has 
tmis far been only’conditional. In 
■msequenee o this duplicated work 

e rrespomh nts with the office need 
ot i xpect immediate answers to 

their letters of inquiries, as the of
fice is overtaxed with the impor
tant mntterjilluded to.

i

Como One! Come All!!

I hereby take the pleasure to an
nounce to the public that Elder E. 
K. Taylor, of Harney City, former
ly from l’alo, I’into county, Texas, 
will address the disciples of Christ 
anil others upon the important 
theme of religion accordingto apos
tolic teaching and simplicity.

Subject, “The Church of Christ, 
or the Gospel of Christ in promise, 
in prophecy, and in fact, as prom
ised by (iod, foretold By the proph
ets, and preached by the Holy Spir
it.”. Services to be held at the 
Poison creek school house as fol
lows: !
7 p m, also, on the Lord's Dav fol
lowing, at 11 a m. Come one, come 
all, let us hear what this man of 
God may have to say to us concern
ing our eternal and lest interests.

Respectfully, 
W. H. Cvi.p.

has been United States Judge of 
the eighth Kansas circuit since 18- 
84. Little is known of him here fur
ther than the fact that he is a neph
ew of Justice Stephen J. Field. 
The republicans do not f 
appointment milch, but there is 
open opposition, and Mr. BreweT’vTjg 
will probably be confirmed by tin.' 
Senate.

Fight columns of nonpareil with
out a single original idea. That’s 
the feat accomplished hv President 

! Harrison in writing his annual 
message to Congress, and the man
ner of presentation is equally hack
neyed as the ideas presented. Nev- 

|er, during an experience in Wash
ington covering the administrations 
i>t five Presidents, has your corres
pondent seen a Presidential mes- 
age fall as Hat as this one has. 
I’he message will make Mr. Harri-

HAKXEY ITEMS.

i \ititn als.

IREM ¡1 HOTEL.
i. J..i v. is. Diamond.
< s Sloan, and wife, Winneinuu •» 
»)<!.
n» Itlvld, Harney.
‘ Zuniu alt, “
i I'k'H'yr. \\ in ,n Springs,
Haulier. Crane » reek,
William«, Kiley,

I Keed, BeiUali,
Matney. \\ it In W all«

< net tn n. Kttl S

I’.r Sure tn Get It Now.
A ponerful temperance atory serial If 

I eing written hy <’ol. Th».«, w. Knox for 
ucatioii tn the lolvdo Blade, to commence ear

s’ in PreeinluT, ( ol. Knox if well known an 
the author of the ■*lloy Traveler.” ucrie®. and 
tiia new r orv v ill he a revelation to people of 
»11 clnr® • on both ®ldv® of thv temperance 

«iu< ®ti»m. Send p» »tal » ard to -The Blade. Tol- 
• •do. Ohio,” for free rpc imen copy containing 
v iwning chapters, semi name® of all your 
fiieii' f. a bo >ce adv. in another column

run hKRALPand Blade, one jtar each, for 
only •

now 
pub-

Prineville Review: A. Robbins, 
< t Drewsev, is visiting Prineville.

Judge Sumner accompanied Bill 
Wigle on his last trip to Hardin, pre
sumably to look at the country, but 

•«inc who ought to know declares the 
Judges only mission was to nttend 
the dance at Hinton's last night.

R IL Britt, w ho has been locating 
Y \ A- U. M lands in the Cascades 
was driven out of the mountains by 
-now last week. On arriving at Al
bany, he reported s foot of snow nt 
McKinnon's, on the Hantiam.

—Go to the Livery nnd Feed Sta
ble of R-'ed A- Cavin at the old 
' ioneer stand in Burns, when you 
want to obtain good livery accom
modations. 39-

Adorn your your Town J
Your Rant he®, Your Farm®, 

Flat i®, with tror® and shrubbery 
Suited ta the climate of !

Oregon. And buy only 
from a known 

RESPONSIBLE Hon
That

will 6Stul 
you what you 

pay th' money fur:
J.atoHl VaricticH tru® 

to the name; Healthy- 
Vigorous plants: and Jutii- 

ciuus packing,orall I®1. ®t— 
and Time and Money. Therefor ,, 

Save by bearing in mind that the jn

Th ' most popular Weekly News- 
pap. r in the United State.«, the 
largest circulation, and the only 
strictly Weekly Newspajier that 

¡ever succeeded in obtaining and 
! holding year after year a circula
tion in every state and territory 
(and nearly every county) of the 

All the news, bet- 
and more first- 
and instructive

reading, than any other dollar pa
per published.

i A.NNOVNi EMENT E.XTRAORD1NAKY.
I In December we shall commence 
publication of the most powerful 
temperance serial story cf modern 

¡times. The well known author of 
i the Boy Traveler series of books, 
('ol. Thomas \\ . Knox, is now en

gaged in writing this story, for 
which we pay a royal sum. We 
want this story to have the wide 

'circulation it deserves. In the in
terest of humanity parents should 
see that their children read it, and 

' especially the young men of every 
¡community in this broad land 
should be urged by those wlm have 
an interest in them, to read this 
story. The other features of the 
Weekly Blade need not bo 
here. They are well known, 
for ¡if 
yourself.

Stealing or Specimen Coties 
We invite every reader of this pa
per ¡mil every r '.aderof this county, 
to write us tor two specimen copies. 
First, write us a postal card imme

diately for a specimen copy of the 
I Weekly Blade that you may get a 
full discription of Knox’s tempcr- 

' ance serial storv. “Teetotaller Dick.” 
Second, write us again about De
cember 1st for another free specimen 
of the Blade, aim we will send you 
a paper containing the opening 
chapters of the story. Send the 

, names and addresses of all your | 
friends at the same time.

Confidential to Agents.
i Anybody can earn ten dollars 
; very quickly by raising clubs for 
i the Blade. We are now paying 
the highest amount for clubs ever 
offend by any newsp:iper. ’’’

' want agents everywhere. Write u. 
for confidential terms to agents.

Aildress, The Blade, Toledo, O.

i state
Send

free sample copy and see for

NURSÎ
/

M. J. O'Connor, Agent.

800 AC^-ES,
I
i

is THE OLDEST,
IS THE LARGEST, 

MOST RELIABLE
N U R S E R Y 

G ROW I NO ST(]
FOR TUE W1

BUY OF TIBS HOUSE:

i APRICOTS

CHERRIES

PEARS, PLUMS, ...

\ Cl

"V VINES, CEDARS,...

it

—We av >• directly from 
i Wall ; \Vaiia, ofa poodL number 
i of jc ipk' ivi.o . t. ni coming to our 
I v.ille. in the early spring, with the 
intention of “(tiling.

Harney, 16 -12- 9.
Eds. Herald: The emblem ofpu- 

fanev the rn-v still remains with is “thebeauti-
1 snow” envelops all tho surround- i 

ijfjgs of Harney in one vast sheet of'
•. white, a fomethii g un 1, so say . ^... . o

“ye old settler” of ancient lore, fo’r/'ati,,n elsewhere, came to the 
this time of year, butthen we are 1 (,,,<, , | 'tit suptriassured o. a
year.

—As far as
vision h s bee
valley f< r the stoc , t ere

Saturday, December 21st. at I 61,11 11,1 friends, and with the except1 il I . 1 ’ ik H 11 in nt' 1 1 >« l.n I. ,.,1 ___ ...1. .. 1.x

l ltOM WASHINGTON, D. <•.

Senator Yauco is dead in earnest 
in his light on the humbug civil . 
service law. He thinks it ought to 
go, and he has the courage of his 

| convictions; hence he has intro
duced a bill iu the the Senate pro-, 

1 viding for its repeal, and lie says it 
is his purpose to force a vote upon 
it if possible during the session. If 
then ■ is anything done in this mat-1 
ter it is more propable that it will 
be accomplished by failing to make 

; tho necessary appropriation f->r the 
support of the commission than by 
a direct repeal of the law, though 
the latter course would be much 
more manly.

The non-aetion of the democratic 
House caucus leaves ex-Speaker 
Carlisle in full charge of the party 
interests on the floor of the House. 
No better, < r abler leader could be 
found, and experience will soon 
-how that it is far better to have 
one man in control than a commit
tee of fifteen, as was at first pro
posed.

It argues well for future demo
cratic success in tho House that one 
of the republican caucus nomina
tions—Rev. U. B. Ramsdell for 
chaplain—wss defeated at the or
ganization of that body, and the old 
chaplain. Dr. Milburn re-elected.

Speaker Reed is having a high 
old time Irving to satisfy the wants 
of his republican colleagues in the 
matter of comm it too chairmanships 
It is extremely doubtful whether 
th-' committees will be announced 
before the Christmas recess.

Mr. Harrison has gone to Chi
cago, and it is stated at tho White 
llouscthathe will go to Indianap
olis before returning here.

David J. Brewer, of Kansas, has 
l>ecn nominated to beassoeiate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, lie

— V. J. Miller, formerly of this
■>hiee, has returned after a rather 

prolonged tour seeking a better lo- 
! sage 

conclusion that Harney valley held 
I mt siqfcnor inducemci ts, ami in- 
' ends to hang out his shingle in 
the county-seat, wherever it is pcr- 

known ample pro-1
de; 1 i the | roads from the R. R.,

g;<d crop 1er next ends to hang out his shingle in i

TREES, SHRUBS,

STOCK KHAND8.

RILEY & HARDIN.
AiIJ.-v», ISAAC

BERRIES,QUINCES,....

PEACHES. FLOWERS,

NECTA RIXES,

EVERGREENS,. .

ARBOR VIT.E..

OI INA M E N TA L C Y PR ESS..

ASII, LINDEN, CHESTNUT.

TULIPS, WEEPING WILLOW

RED-BUD, SHADE TREES

JUN I PERS, RHODODENDRO

branded

F.ither

BIRCII, SPRUCE, ELDER.

APPLES. PLANTS..

liehtly ocateil.
—From reported condition of the 

r [ lu.iua iiom me iv. it., I fearthlkt WO j 
'11 ’’ 110 >vill be short on cranberries and 

scaicitv - I y, although through , aI1([ other luxuries for Christmas, 
the criminal n.-gligence of vandal ... , ,.1, , , —It is rumored there are several
inclined e .mpers ami hunters, lire»; voung ganllllts of Harney, who will 
were let out in the vicinity of both desert the ranks of bachelorhood, 
Harney and Malheur lakes that de-1 and take unto themselves better- 
stroved herbage and titles t)Klt; halves to assist in winding up their 
would have off. red ample sustain-' s’":)rt V’“U ' ‘

’ atice for countless herds of cattle 
and horses. It is passing strange

I

i

tion ot the absurd paragraph relat
ing to polities in the South, will 
make him noencmies. Mr. Blaine's 
worst enemy will not accuse him 
of having had any hand in the pre
paration of this message, for what
ever else Mr Blaine mav be, he is 
always original ami brilliant. 
More republicans than ever, refer 
to Mr. Harrison ¡is Haves.

The House adjourntd from Tues
day to Thursday.

Three Federal election bills have 
already been introduced in the Sen 
ate, two by Mr. Spooner and one 
by Mr. Sh< rman. Mr. Cha 1 tilts 
bill applying only to some of the 
Southern States will also shortly b<> 
introduced, and it is understood 
that several of th«' same kind are to 
be introduced in the llouse. All 
of which is a useless waste of time 
on the part of these gentleman, for 
if there is any one thing tl|»on which 

I the democrats of the House are 
; thoroughly agreed, it is that no Fed 
eral election bill shall go through 
the House.

Mr. Randall has not yet lieen 
able to resume his seat in the House, 
lie thinks he is well enough to do 
so but his physician positively for 
bids it.

The District bill, which caused 
the great dead lock in the last 
House, has been again introduced 
in tin1 Senate. The I ill is certain 
to pass the Senate, but owing to the 
large number of new members in 
the llouse its fate there is not so 
certain although the probabilities 
are nil in favor of its passage.

The national wool growers asso
ciation has been in session here this 
week. Its members feel somewhat 
alarmed at the outlook. They fear 
that the demand for free wool that 
is constantly being made bv eastern 
manufacturers will at least have its 
effect upon Congress. They are 
afraid of Reed, who is believed to 
squint toward Iree wool, and will 
not feel r< lieved until the republi
can meml era of the House commit
tee on \\ ays ami Means are announ
ced. They are at present doing 
there level licst to have a hand in 
naming them,

i
ars I 

—'j°y 8° "ith them.
—Jesse B. Tudor died at 1:15’

o'clock to-day. Mr. Tudor was a

Rirtae—Giant county, Oregon,

I’- O.—Burns, Grant county, Oregon.

that a little forethought could not J native of Mississippi, aged 36 years
be used by people who are eogni-| 
zant of the great interest at stake, dren. 
and the principal ind ustry of the 
county dependant as it is upon- 
grazing grounds for the wellfare of

. the stock : stringent measures should 
be used for the preservation ot the [
1---------- 1 •*-:......----------------
out fires should be duly enforced,! 
and when an example .............. .

; made, poeple will be careful for the| 
I interest of others as well as their,
own.

and leaves a widow and six ehil- | 
Harney.

rAIjroKNI t.
••Know vo the land where the eyj and myr

tle
Are emblem® of deed® that are done in their 

(•¡line?”
Who doe® not want to know nil about the 

Golden State, it® mntchh ss climate, il® marvel 
___ __...* ’ ’ .. ............................

, land where cob p®al fortune® arc made in a day 
-------- ; or |rgt |n n Thc vnn Franeist o Evening 

OT tv»'O it?‘ Bulletin, u hich was cFtnblih iivd in |,s.V». «Inr.da 
in the forefront of ('iilifornia journaliRin, and 
its mammoth weekly edition torn n a complete 
epitome of the «octal, material, ami political 
history of the Stale. Scdd up for The Her
ald and Week I v Bulletin f- r one war.

1 .» , • .. ! (»olden state, ns lRRiciii<ss ciiinaie. lis ninrvvl-grass, and the penalties tl>r Betting ¡oub growth, and its boundless t run «tin«: the

—The Rev. E. K. Taylor, of the1 
Christain church, preached Sunday , 
night to a crowded room, there not | 
being sitting room for ali. Mr. T. 
is a fluent and eloquent speaker, 
and hold« his audience still, bound 
with the force of his logic, the gran
deur of theme and the portraj al of 
the sufferings of the earlier < liris- 
tainsare rarely equaled by itinerents 
of the present day. Your peonle will 
have the pleasure of hearing the 
Rev. Taylor, next Sunday.

—Great preparations arc King 
made by the managers of t’.: two 
balls, given on Christmas eve: eon- 

! siderablc friendly strife is mani
fested on both sides for the comfort 
and convenience of the guest.«.

—J. B. Tudor, one of our best i 
I citizens, is lying very low with in
termittent fever, and suffering from ' 
a r< lapse, occasioned by exposure.' 

| a consultation of physician« was i 
i held yesterday, Dr. Embre-e K-ing 
sent for. and they express grave! 
doubts for his recovery.

—The justice court presided ovet 
by J. B. Loggan. has consumed g 
part of the oast w ek, in prelimina
ry examination of State vs. Smith, 
regarding the ownership of a horse;

< cane 10 »till before ma honor, ab- iinro win 
«cnee of material witness's caus
ing delay. (J*”-

I

A<1 v ice to '■«, 1 pi m.
Mr®. Winslow’® soothing \viup, for < hildren ! 

tecthinc. is the preser ptien of one of the betit 
female nuraea and phytdc iaua in the I nited 
state a, and line been used for fort y yeura with I 
n.e\ cr failingauc c< rf by iniilioi sot niothcra for 
their children, l uring the prot on» of tee hing 
ita value is incalculable. It relivxea the chil
dren from pain, curca dxpcnterv and dianhtea. | 
griping in the bowel#, and wind-colic. 
Ing health to the child it rests the mother. 
25c a bottle.

foste IL

( attle branded on 

left Side- V. Vn 

der bit in Right car. 

Hose up. Left ear: 

Smooth crop.
ant, < • . k. and Lake < <>unti< •».

W. B. TODHUNTER.

Hauge : , ,________ ____
1*. o — Rilev, Grunt < ount >, ( »reguu.

Range: Grant and Malheur conn Mea.
I*. O. address: Burns, Grant co., Oregon.

Sell 

A II

with “A-wrench”on 
Weft thigh.

branded 
the

Agents 
Wanted

The m« wonderful collection of pi: t»<\< 
I’EM. VAI.UK nntl KVEltY l»AY l for the pCup'v 
ever published on-the gtol e. A marvel of 
money skvino an<t monf.y-e mining for every 
one ouidng it. Thoiwnnd®af Uautiful, helpful 
eugravinm. «how Ing jnat no v t » do everything 
No competition. nothing like it in the univer«»- 
" hen you «elect that which i® of true value. 
sale® aie auro. All «inrervlv desiring citing 
BlmPLOYMRNT and looking for «.»in citing thor 
ought? FMorr-c at an extraordinarily low 
•ud should write f. r d<«<'ript!on ami ‘terms 

or. the m. «t rrn arkable achievement in ! ook 
t.inking since the world beuan.

st AMMEL A- CO . Box 54M13, 
St. Louis or Philadelphia

< \TT! E 1 randed 
with -s Wrench” un 
Left Hip.

Far mark® clu«u- 
rr«'P«’ff the Right ua.: 
Fndcralope tn 
I.eft ear

EACH THE BEST OF ITS K

Send for a Catalogue, and n: 
your selections in time for th* 
delivery, if you want to plant t 
but the Best, and that is alwsrt 
CheajH'St. Last spring, alone, n 
than a
Call at this Office and onlff 
address the following-named

TO ADVERTISERS.
For «< heck f.»rj20we will print m t» n line 

•avert¡«rment in One Million tauet of leadin« 
American Newrntixr® and onnplete the work 
1n ten -tax®. Tbit i® at the rate of only one Hf:h 
or a cent a line, for l.tm t irrulatlun! The a<l 
▼ertttrtnent will ®pp- at in hat a ®m®le taue of 
any paper, and <-or®cqncntly wHl l»v placed l>c- 
fore o'»e Million different nenatMiper purchased

« r Fl yr Million Kfadri;®. if it I® »rue. a® i® 
«•■rnetim«® ®*ated. that every newspaper ia 
lkH>kr»l at by five persons on an averag?. Ten 

“ill accommodate at«out rrventy-five 
wonia. Addnaa vinh copy of Advertisement 
and ( heck, or send .'0 «-enta for Bonk of 256 
“““u '»Fit I ROWELL A UO , Warner ft. 

York.

• 4K Art 1 '»M Fiv Hundred I for
'PyUv tlu’HiiiFt nnd conviction of any |ht- 
R«>n or i»eraoD». killinic or stealing any of the 
at»K k oft he above brand or belonging thereto.

AI.MEDA A. STENGER.

Cattle branded 

on Left side: circle- 

2. A Split in each

’ Range—Grant ronnty, Oregon, 
i P, V.—Burna, Grau: ivuntv Ur.

GEORGE W. CRASI
____ —JL21ÍL.. Bl< nmiiigttiijW

THE LEDGER LIBRARY 
“Hi r l>onE> Life." bv nsrriM

i <slg»r 1 ' rary N. I PtMrrowW1* 
Volume. »1.00.

"Ci known." br Mrs. E. |> t M.
I r-Her I il-rarn No 2 l'ay«r. i:«;
■ I.unmakarof M arow bv s,l,anea<*?i 
t.ed(»r l.tbrary No. I ea»«r

Aay of :be fcren-iar works will W 
bv r-ookaei e-s and Nsw,a,al«rs. will ••

M L on lbs rarai »1 at tb« »ria»-w
BOBKBT BONNBB-B SONB

I lHII S«’h*T<
ftr WtlRaa aa» SartM aw . »•*

ma.de
na:ra.es
VAI.UK

